
IE Information

Family Illinois nt I 'nut At King. It

Wo have it lull wt of MyHcll-ltolll- n

a r.iV. ii.nmlfN of Htocli iVrtlnYutiM

awl lininR with rlci' lint. H '' j

" eoiiipnny g-- l
n ro i.rniinlr.liiK v

..... .. mi Mtiii'k ccrtlllcatcM. t(
Iflli .i i. "

VANTKI: 10 men In I'lwh Mate

to travel. )Mihl hIkiih, a.lv. rtlK.. niid

leave Hiunpl'-- of our good. Hillary
t::, im) imt mom h. :ux) per On y for

oxpcnw". JtoYAI Hl l'I'IA CO.;
r.1' ",l.pt. W, Atbi lUock.rhl.iigo.

The KxiiiiilmT has received a ''W

H,iw,lul.o.'k of the Wall Klni't line

of engraved riTtlltc ii- H- of nto U uwl

,i,.l blanks. 1h.' most up to lat..j.i.
the niark.-t- . I H4..I awl

i.n I Ill.ir I IKIIII'IfM Ol rtllMTHM.

C,,,, vrlhtl. l "' H,,' ,,M'1" 11

jnii'wi'.l anything l' thin lino. tf

It AN I T.!': Two iiiimi In each con-.,i- v

i.. ii i.rrHi nt awl advertise lliinl- -

wan- - department, put out samples

of our goods, etc. Traveling Posit-- ,

!,.u or t Hiiro Manager. Siilnry I'm lM'r

n.ontli.ciiHh weekly. wltlialli'Xponnj
paid In advance. Wo fiirnlHli every- -

thing. I- -
Tin' IIouko

Di pt (110 '.Ml Mil Avi Chliiio, III

VANTi:i:-- Ti' "' In
comitvto ropn-Hoii- t anl ailv.rtU-llanlwir-

iKpartiwnt. put out
nauiplfHof our kooiIh. Trnvil-1-

r.mltlon orMlli-- f MaiwiL'i r. Sal-

ary month iiimIi weekly,
f.Hl.liO per

with all expeiiMi M pal.l In e.

We funilMh fver.vthln.
lllKfoU MlUA iiorsn.

Chicago, HI.

iH-p- ;10, M n.

The Illinois Central
maintain uwxccllc.l nerv.ee from the

WcM to the KttHtawl South. Makinn

t.M, eonncctiowi with '"'

tranwoiitincntal linen, pHHcnicr are

given their choice of route to ( bicatfo

ImiHville, Mcmphi awl Xw Orlean.

awl through thene point to the far

eunt. j

ProK-ctiv- e traveler iloirinK infor-- ;

nialioti a to the low eHl raU-- a ana 1hI j

correnpomi with j

route are invited to

the followinu reprenentalivc. j

U. II. Trumbull, Commercial Aitent,

H Third St., Portland, Ore.

J. C. Lindwy, Trav raHenRer

Aicciit, H2 Third nt.. Tortland, Ore

Paul H. Thompson I'ansenijer Aiient

Col m a ii P.uildii.if .Seattle Uai-h- .

Popular and Picturesque.

The only thing neccHHary to make the

Denver awl Kio (irar.de the mont pop-

ular, a it ha ever been known the

most pleasant and most picturesque
way to croM the continent, ha come

about. This is tho establishment of

through slcepin e"r fervice.
In connection with the O. It. A N.

through Pullman Standard Sleeper is

now run from Portland to Denver, leav-

ing Portland at 8..". p. m., arriving at

Salt Lake at 8 40 a. in. the second

morning, leaving Halt Uke at 3.50 p.

m. and arriving at Denver V- - l,,e
following day. This schedule gives pas-

sengers seven hours stop-ove- r in Salt
Lake, affording an opportunity to visit

the Mormon Capital as well as a day

light ride through the grandest scenery

in the world.
For reservation In this car and for il-

lustrated booklets picturing tho scenery

contiguous to the Denver &Klo Grande,
proving it to bn the Line of the
World," wiitetoW. C. MiHride, (lew
oral Agent, 124 Third stYeet, Portland.

If You are not Particular
don't travel over tho Illinois Central,

aa any old road will do you and wo dont

want your patronago; but if you are

particular and want tho best and mean

to have It, ask tho ticket agent to route

you via tho ILLINOIS CKNTUAL, the

road that runs through solid vestibulo

trains between St.Paul, Omaha, Chiimgo,

St.Louis, Memphis, and Now Orleans.

No additional charge is made for a seat

in our reclining chair cars which are

fitted with lavatories and smocking

rooms, and lmvo a porter in attendance.
Hates via tho ILLINOIS CKNTHAL

are tho lowest and we will ,bo glad to

quote them in connection with any
transcontinental lino.

II. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,
142 Third Street, Portland Ore.

J. C. Lindsey, T. F. A IMA., 112

Third Street, Portland, Ore.
Paul lb Thompson, Frt. A Passenger

Agent, Colman llldg., Seattle, Wash.

AyersPiltsj
Want your moustache or beard
abeautlful brown or rich black? Use

torK THINOA Tl

ini-wi;5-

Al l. OI H BHAIirPS

We print towritlilp pint, tf

iMitch lunch nt the brewery Ha-loo-

If

Mining blank Ht Mm ' Examiner
,,,

The Examiner print townrhrp pint,
nml iiinkcrt them into liooka loonier, tf

harnpli-- of the IiiiiiiImoii shipping
tags t Tin Examiner ndlce. All

Iwm mihI iiiiil!tlc, from Manila to
IIiiimi. '

lxik Hi th lprripllna of llm IhthI

listed with The Exnmb it thin week fr
ale, hwI eelcct your piece hffore it him

tiecii t I In rome oiih o'hh. tf

IllunU- - lnr DohI i.roipfs, lcr-cr-t priKifn.

limber IhihI II f ml pnw.ln awl blank III

davit fur Mppli'-niior- for read verticil-lllflll"- .

I Ih ll k W i I I.IB adiilavili', etc Ml

Tin Examiner otli . tf

rhl,rt. ,H fw WIIM , t,.M a good
(.,K(r; ,. M , buy It, pay your
llloimv an, HiiiokiMt. hut the better
wny o h((4. t(((U u ,M m, ,.;)lulll

r a M, ,,,,, u,. hlchis iiI.mo- -

lute proof of It tjiMiulw'iioHH.
,o owl for wnl hy A. Storkmaii,

at thnclKitr factory, tf

We arc now prcparcil V) wll several
trart of lawl at price that w ill Marllc
you, cMMnially if y rt' actjuainlcil
with i In- - location. We have lawl nil I

from f I.AO mt acre up to 115; tin-

rn prove I or Iw proved, to mil the

imreliawr Ijtke County Kxami w r.t

See a aalliple of tlie I'liclllc inoiitly

at thla otllce, uwl you will not
to pay $2M for a ycar'n miiIi-M'iptl-

to The Kxamlncr awl that
valualile Mayaxlne publlshi'il in I'ort-law- l.

tf

FarinerM, have yor butter wrap- -

imth jirlnteil at The Kxamlw olllce.

))M(4.l(, (lf h,.,,,)!!"; away for them,
yot, k,M.,, volir ,n,.y at home, awl
piltn)l,w. ,)., tnnt patronize you.
1m.h,(,.Hi ytm wv wnat yoU un. Kvt.

ting itwl iloti't have to pay for It If

t ilH.Hnt ult j.u. tf

If any Htibwrlbi-- r of the Kxaw'ner
. . . ....I.. I ..l.u..n.. f..w OX... I. u-n-

jKH,,. WL. wll nmt tl.ttl
(r,,ni them, write the letter, buy the
poatal order and hcw! for the miiKa- -

xine to any aldrena. J here ta out
one price on "Tom watnon.H Miign-- ,

zinc." awl we do not club with it, I

but iih a matter of accomodation to
Subscrlbem to the Examiner we can
get them the miigaxine without any
trouble or risk to them for tho regu-

lar price. tf.

A Mountain of Gold

could uot bring an much hiipplnesB to
Mm. Luchi Wilke, of Caroline, Win.,
as did one 25c box of Hucklln'M Arnica
Salve, when It completely cured a run-

ning Horn on her leg. which had tor-
tured her for 211 longyeam. (JreateKt
untlKcptlc healer of I'IIch, Wounds,
and Sores. 25c at Lee Ileull'u Drug
store.

POST YOURSELF
AND FRIENDS

If you contemplate a trip euat call
on or write to un at Jtenu. should
you have friend coming; from tho
eaatyou can get luformiitlon regard-
ing rates, routes, etc., which will l

to their advantage and comfort. If
you wish you can deposit cost of
ticket with us for their pannage and
tickets will bo furnished them at
their eastern homes. Thin oflice Is

with j'ou and responsible, which
Hhould be an Inducement to commu-
nicate with us rather than with those
In other cities.

11. L. (irlfhth, Agent, So. Due. Co.
Reno, Nevada.

J. M. Fulton. District Passenger
Agent, Southern l'aclllc Co., lleuo,
Nevada.

Nasal Catarrh quickly yiuld to treat-mo- ut

by Ely's Cream iiuhu, which is agree
ably aroiuutio. It is received through th
nostrils, clonuses ami bonis the whole unr-fuo- o

over which it dimiBs itHolf. Druggists
soil the fiOo. size; Trial size by mini, 10
(louts. Tost it and you are sure to continue
the treatment,

. Announcement.
To aocommoiluto those who aro partial

to tho uto of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nawd passages for catarrhal troiu
bkt, tho proprietors prepare Cream lluhn in
liquid form, w hioU --"ill bo known as Kly's
Liquid Cream Huhn. Price including tho
praying tube in 75 cents. Druggists or by

mail. The liquid form embodies the wed.
ieiual properties of tho solid preparation.

up your liver. Cure
constipation. Get rid

your biliousness. Sold
or 60 veers. loi..f.M...:

iiilGKINGHAttl'S DYE
tuix 11.. Ut MUvlilluHLr. UAU.CI., ltHU. M.M.

II. K. I. Mlrlntr W. Hm tell
'rr.iiil

Ukrlot,rr, l.nkr vlrw, rr

LAKE COINIV B'ISIMSS MtNS'

DtVUOPMlNT ItAOtE '
If ymi wiwh Inlorriiation nlon

Iikn County, Oregon HMreHH illi

it of tho hImivc gctitleiiii-n- , who will
bo jileiiHiwl to reply.

n. II. CHURCH WRUCTOKY.
Plan of aeivice of Paotor of the M. K

Church, lt awl 3rd Sun-da- y

of each month.
lidl.cl at II a. m . awl New Pirn-- I

reek at 7 p. nr., 2nd and 4lh Sundays
of each month.

Lakeview at 11 a. m., awl 7. p. ni.
Prayer mectiriu Thurmlrty 7 p. m. &th

Siindny L'rnori ScIkk.I IIouko at 11 a. in.
Liikeview nt 7 p. m. You are cordially
invited to till the nervicc.

HiroHi ktiikii, Pantor.

Notice to Public.
No pernor! or pernor) are hllowed to

trenpiiMH or pronpect on Section IV !,

townnhip 4H, North, IlatiKe 15, Went,
on tho California Hide of tho Hohkhc
Mining PiHtrh t. without flrnt gettiri
written perrulnnlou and inuking

Monroe Iiymun, Fort
lliilwell, California. Any one doing
ho without written authority will be
proMCCiitcd.
J. Monroe Layman, 19 24

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local appllcationn, an they cannot
reach tho diweiiHcd portion of the ear.
Them in only oue way to euro deafuen
uwl that in by constitutional renie
die. Deufneaa l canned by an inflam-

ed condition of tho mucous lining of
the KiiHtachian Tubo. When thin tube
in inflamed you have a rumbling Bound
or imperfect hearing, and when it in

entirely cloned, Deafnena is the ronult,
and tinlcxa the inflammation can 1

taken out and this tube rewtored to
Itn normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine canes out of
ten are canned by Catarrh, which In

nothing but an inflamed condition of

tho mucous surfaces.
We will give Ono Hundred Dollars

for any cane of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by

Hall's Catarrh Curo. Scud for circu-
lars free. F. J. Cheney &. Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Drungints, 75c.
Take HbII's Fum'ly Pills for connti-patto-

THE ORIGINAL SCHOOL. In ran.

STUDY lion i"U "ll'il wyoi.
DycMiriiMi niw

I lurrinicsl aixl cuinpHMit iiutrurt- -

uit. Tita iNUe tm only. Hurt
ronraw-- Crlrlonr. BatinrM.

LAW rput lor prmrlirc. W ill
twur your cotvltnon and propreru
In InilnM.
nnymhrr. t ull
lxtiraUra sn4

vrii rrrAT k tr-
ill iriicoc
COaMtrONDlNCE

II U ill EL M"fc- -

Df(0II MICH.

Th Leading Paper of the
Pacific Coast

Th San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
Th very boat waklr Nawspapar
published In tha antlra Waat.

$1.50 a Year
Inrludinc poatan to aoy a-- t ot tba
Luiled biaUa, Cauda aud Mazico

It ts beat because, besides
printing all the news of the world
each weak In an Interesting way
and lully Illustrating man
articles, It has special depart-
ments devoted to

AGRICULTURE
HORTICULTURE
FOULTRY
LIV STOCK
MINING
LITERATURE
FASHIONS
and SrOKTS

These are presided over by
ed'tors having a thorough knowl-
edge of their specialties. The
tjages devoted to Agr culture.
Horticulture, Poultry and Live
Stock are well Illustrated and
ft. led with matter of the greatest
Interest to all engaged In theae
Industries, every line belag
written by those who are In cloae
touch with oondltloos prevailing
on this Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPT.
It will be sent free.

Do you wont the Chroolola

Reversible Map?
Showing the United Statea, Do-
minion of Canada and Norther
Mexico on one aide, MAP OP
THE WORLD, presenting te view
In one continuous map, with all
areas In true proportion, the en-
tire surface ef the Earth m the
other side.

Sand Ptaapttha Mas mA
"Weekly Chronicle" for one yar.
pottage prapaUd sa Maf) M4
Poj

The Dally and Map
ly mmi. iiHiii said

Only $&t5 t Yecr

f, tanas
U. H. TOWW, ,

t r i iuT1 aUa PWolssa, CaU.

CHOCTJTWHI nBMXXXBaTT

1 LAKEVIEW
l SADDLERY
t

J S. P. AflLSTROM,
4 Proprietor.
9.

9t
Tlic hest Va(jti''s-(1- .
tile on tlic market.

t
& Aleo ii complftollric of watcon

and bunny linrm-HH- , whip,

44 robcH rlutiiH, bitH, fpur
ijiilrtx, rowttcH, In fiict every

thin? In tin; lln of carrbiKo
2- -

finr how furiilnblriK- - I!e

A pulrln l.y coinjMjtent men.

v 66 A AAA 666

HI "ifEL ILaketiew
ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
TliROUGHOlT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOnflODATION?

SAHPLE ROOn
For COnnERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

P P LIOHT
OBO HAKROW

::
I

&

of
in of

WALL PAPER,
GLASS.
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Building on St.

LIGHT HARROW, Proprietors

Lakevievv Furniture Store
E. N. JAQUISH, Proprieto.

Full and complete stock
Everything the line

FURNITURI
CARPETS,

LINOLEUM,

LAKEVIEW, OREGON... A
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES 4

BARGAIN DAYS
IN MAGAZINES

This week the Centra Maga ine Agency' will make
the following barga'. prices on on the leading maga-
zines of the country Just in order to secure your
order:

Water

No, 1. Two Magazines for the price
of one

Madame 100 hnf h One mJ rrMcCalPs magazine
No. 2. Three flagazines for the price

of one
Success $1.00
Madame 1.00 Ull tb' ( f )
The Reader 3.00

Success 1.00
?0Wavaiai

Boy i.OO
Madame .00
success

1.00

Snider

50 "w" Year CD X.KJKJ

011ClII
Year $1.00

all one $3.00

N0.3. Four flagazines for $2.00
Mrri1l'Mn(ri7lnA
American

$1.00
Cosmopolitan

&&Ck (.udA

four
Review of Revsews... year
Madame l.OOULU

SI'ECIAI. Tho above conibinntlonsnre some of the best ever offered to the
public. Tho Success is the best general monthly magazine published. Me-t'aH- '8

Mugnzlne is the best fashion innK-nzlne-
. Madame is now the bent

hlfrh-Ki'ad- e woman's monthly published, and the American Boy is the best
In Its class. Think of It four mnrnzlneH one for each member of the fam-
ily, 3.50 worth lor 2.00, irovldel you send your order at once.

Special Agents wanted to securesubscribers to Ha-dam- e.

Send for our free catalogue,
Central Hagazine Agency

Box 320, Indianapolis, U. S. A,

GAITS OF THE
SADDLE HORSE

Tbere It no doubt that tha borse tf
Its every variety l a lire propositi
Downdnyx, wblcb ffirmcm are aliotTln)
a dinpoHitlon to lmiidlo to the bet

In this ronnortlon porlmri
(he nailille borso I Icmn talktnl of tl.ni
other tlnHs yr--t Interest In It Isi not
wanting. To a mnn who has four.
fcnr-o- ,rnar( a natural trotter mi I

la oonsideriiit; trnlnitifr her for n acbi;.
horw E. I'. M.iyo of Maine ny!i In Ilq-m- l

New Voi .;e.:
To innke nn Me.il Mildle borne of hlf

mart; the iii'inircr slioiild have roni.
tnenreil at liM.it two yearn ago, but If
(lie i, a i i.,- - jA, very aensiljlij mi l

he will !; n I.ltle more patient the
nlred re ' ' r "i !e arrompllfihed now.
The first : if to lie attained ! t
make her ;i u walker, for a Blow or
bad wulk.'ii'.r i ldle horse Is about the
worst tLl - '.it, and ahe mnst bo
tnuphf t!i. Is a distinct gi'.'t
as iiiu'-!- "' einter or the Ralioji,
He sho- -. :itifled until he can
gH Ut '

i au walk from flv
todixi ..' ' ' ;r. Of course If rhe 1

imtur il y :ker this can easily
be ' ut Rhe sliould never
be ul'rr- - .. while taklnj? hr
walkinc . fur it Is as much 4
uilsden:" .1 mare walking to
break for a trotting mare
to brf "run. To acqnlre ths
walk : res no apcclal train
ing. t : practice, at all times
vtrg'.: ' :;s faat as possible
with 1 not making htr
les i time.

Tl:' "ing gaits the Jog
trot. ..a an hour, some--

01

1.

Ne'oo. . . DImoc, ilichigaja,
Th i: years old and wo
bred i Yh3 position In the
pictui. Spanish step. Out
of a --one high mchcrjf
mov. r orm3 twentjr-one- v

Fan
thing t:i and always to be
dlscour ; "e trot. In which ths
animal u. . ally and with frto
tiOUlCSH J the third Is knoWfc
as the C ; r at speed gait TBs
true tro.. r. ts the trot that thj
mare m:i' . i if he wonld have her
accompli:!).' the different gaits.
When this is aeeompliished and It If
equally as easy as the walking gait th
next la the outer, or low gallop, d
the horse s.':oi:IJ ro from the walk of
trot either to the canter at will of ths
rider. The rlht fore leg should tf
made to forward first, or, rather, tf
take the loa.L la training for this gall
the horse Fuor.M be kept well hi hanj
by. the bit r:iJ while being urged for-
ward bend fje hea 1 slightly In the op-
posite direction from which the fore leg
la to leaJ. and with a very little prac-
tice the horse will understand from the
leaning of 'he head what 13 wanted
and strike an easy, natural canter. If
an out and ov.t gallop Is required, when
the horse n i!ces the first leap forwar4
with forefoot well extended and yo
see that h.' understands what Is re
quired give bim h'.s head slightly an
urge him to rj!-- p utiil greater effort

The t'stare Is Hosjdom.
Summarizij-;- ' h various opinion

now audible in i irket circles. Breed-
er's Gazette obtains three views of th
future in hordoin: "One, emanating
from PackIn"town. Is that a sharp de-
cline In values is assured whenever ths
summer run of 'crass widows Is cuf
loose. It ts on this supply that killers
are bankln? their hope of filling cellars.
Another view is iu the permanency of
present prices, which the country ap
pears to share. It is based on light
stocks, urgent demand and figures that
indicate a normal summer run. There)
Is a third element that stakes Its repu-
tation on the materialization of tha
6even cent bo?. Insisting that If pack-er- a

abandoned their present hand to,

mouth attitude prices would jump C9
cents per hundredweight Tackers fa
vor lower prices for both bogs and
product. Hog product Is now selling
dangerously near the limit or disposl.
tion of the cousumer to pay."

Xeeda ot Young Alfalfa.
Spring sown alfalfa needs to be run

over with a mower every three or four
weeks to keep the weeds down. The
cutter bar should be set high, and the
mowing should be done only when tha
alfalfa Is dry aud there la no appear-
ance of rain August sown alfalfa does
not need to bo touched the first season,
Mock should be kept off alfalfa until it
Is a year old at least, and If It Is deslr-Ibl- e

to maintain a stand on a field for
ien to fifteen years stock should be
kept off until it has passed Its third
year. II. M. Cottrr-U-

Ilrnrfita of n Clean Dsmynril.
Keep the barnyard freo from ma-

nure and house illos will be far less
troublesome. To remove dally ths
freshly made manure to the fleid or
pasture serves a double purpose 'Irst,
the maximum value of the manure la
secured; second, that household pest,
the fly, Is largely avoided.

Good 6ht'ep Iteiiairc Good Pa tare.
Mutton breeds of sheep do not de-

pend on waste lauds and hillsides to
become profitable. Good sheep require
food pastures and pay well.


